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CANADA WINS AGAIN

CTHE COLORADO SILVER TROPHY
FOR OATS WON A SECOND

TIME BY CANADA.

The most recent achievement ol
Canada's West la winning for the sec
ond time the magnificent fl.GOO stiver
trophy awarded by the State of Colo-
rado for the best peck of oats. At
ColumbuB, Ohio, In 1911, J. C. Hill &
Sons of Lloydmlnster, Saskatchewan,
placed a peck of oats grown on theli
farm In competition, with oata from
every part of tho world. Tho Judges
had no difficulty in deciding, and tho
award was given to tho Saskatchewan
grown oats. In 1012, tho Corn Expo-
sition had no exhibition, and our Ca-
nadian friends, although ready for a
second contest had no opportunity.
In 1913, the exhibition of tho Society
was held at Columbus, S. C, and it'ls
aid of It that It was one of tho best

yet held. At this exhibition, which
comprised corn and all the smaller
grains, Hill & Sons of Lloydmlnster

t
had on exhibition for the contest an-

other peck of oats grown on their
Saskatchewan farm, in 1912. There
was no trouble for the Judges, no time
necessarily lost In reaching a decision,
Hill ft Sons won, and for the second
,tlme their name will appear on the
crest of the cup. The thlr.d space will
doubtless be occupied by their name,
and then this splendid trophy will be
theirs.

During the past few years Western
Canada grains wheat, oats, barley and
flax have been In competition with
grains from all other countries, and in
every case their superiority has been
shown. It Is not only in oats, but it
Is in wheat, In barley and in flax, that
Canada more than holds its own, when
placed side by side with grains from
other parts.

Mixed farming Is taking a strong
hold not only In those parts of Mani-
toba, Saskatchewan and Alberta,
which up to tho present have been de-

voted solely to grain growing, but also
In the districts contiguous, where the
conditions of climate, shelter, water,
grass and hay make farming of this
kind, easy to prosecute and large in
profits. It was in tho Province of
Manitoba that the steer was raised
that carried off the Championship of
the steer class, at Chicago last De-

cember. This beast had been fattened
on the grass and hay of the Province
and tho only finishing grain it had waa
barley; not an ounce of corn.

Western Canada presents Innumer-
able opportunities for the big farmer
who wants to cultivate his thousands
of acres, tho medium man satisfied
with a few hundred acres, the man
who Is content to farm his free home
stead of one hundred and sixty acres;
It has opportunities for the investor,
the capitalist, the business man, tho
manufacturer and the laborer.

lAgentB of the Canadian Government
located at different points In the Unit-e- d

States will be pleased on applica-
tion, to give any desired Information,
free of cost. Advertisement

HARDLY. .

At BBtirV Cm.
"It must take courage to go up in

an airship."
"It does, but not near so much as

to come down In one."

BREAKING OUT ON LEG

Hilltop, Kan. "About two yearB ago
I began to notice a breaking out on my
leg. At first It was very email but
soon It began to spread until It formed
largo blotches. The Itching was ter-
rible and almost constant Many
nights I could not sleep at all. After
scratching it to relieve the Itching it
would burn so dreadfully that I
thought I could not stand It. For near-
ly a year I tried all kinds of salves

nd ointment, but found no relief.
Borne salves seemed to make It worse
until there were ugly sores, which
would break open and run.

"One day I saw an advertisement of
Cutlcura Ilemedles. I got a sample of
the Cutlcura Soap and Cutlcura Oint-
ment and began by washing the sores
with the Cutlcura Soap, then applying
the Cutlcura Ointment twice a day.

noticed a change and got more Cutl-
cura Soap and Ointment and in a few
weeks I was cured. It has healed so
Slcely that no scar remains." (Signed)

A. Lew, Dec. 17, 1911.
Cutlcura Soap and Ointment sold

throughout the world. Sample of each
free, with Book. Address
post-car- d "Cutlcura, Dept L, Boston."
Adv.

His Sarcastic Fling.
"I don't like to Invito Mrs, Parvenu

to my bridge party, and yet she's a
sure loser and good pay?"

"I don't think you are going to get
her money without her company,"
aid the sarcastic husband. "What

do you expect her to do, frame your
' 'Invitation and mall you a check?"

An open confession may bo good
jfor the soul, but it's apt to disfigure
,a reputation.

Little New in Style
die Coiffures To-Da- y;
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Coiffures are still following the fash-
ions of fifty years ago or of those even
further back. They are glossy, part-
ed, dressed close to tho head and are
neat looking. Tho ears are covered
In all of them and In almost every
one the hair Is waved a little or curled
about the face.

The part is not always at the mid-
dle, but In the majority of cases it is.
A littlo, very short and light fringe
across tho middle of the forehead Is
becoming to some faces. There Is al-

most no arrangement so pretty for a
low forehead as the middle part and
occasionally It Is good on a high fore-bea- d.

VARIED ORNAMENTS FOR HATS

Woman Who Seeks Something New
Has But to Make the Round

of the Various 8hops.

It Is entirely due to the hat orna-
ment that tho chapeau can be put In
tho class of tho irresistible. So varied
and clever are the little decorations
that they demand a special descrip-
tion In this big fashion story.

One charming ring, through which
loops of moire ribbon are run at the
side of a straw turban, is of circles of
wooden beads in the Bulgarian col-

ors.
On a hat by Jeanne Lanvin a flat

rose of two shades of yellow wool Is
surrounded by a disk of brown and
green silk leaves, folded from plcot
ribbon and tinted with water-color- s.

A high semi-circl- e of pleated velvet
ribbon Is made of three rows, held at
the lower edge by a flat folded bow.
This ornament, in turn, holds In
place a cluster of soft coq feathers.

Peacock feathers form two rows
around an Iridescent bluo 'and green
Jewel.

A fantasia of pheasant's wings is
.caught down on a brim by a butterfly
of silk with Jewels and embroidered
Jcoinspots.
, Very simple is a ring of knotted
jmolre ribbon In two colors, orango
and brown, surrounding a yellow rose
made of swirled moussellne.

Scarabs In turquoise and lava are
being used to form centers of feather
cabochons.

The "flight" of little tailored bows
la still seen up the side of high
brims.

Ribbon pompons are wired and top
covered stems. These are made of
overlapped loops around each other.

Question marks, so prominent In
coq and other feather quills, are being
duplicated in stiffened grasses and
ribbon-covere- d wires.

Plcot ribbon, especially In the em-
broidered Bulgarian styles, will be
osed for tailored bands around tho
crowns.

Chintz and cretonne flowers are be-
ing cut out and laid In flat borders
iround wide brims of garden hats be-
fore tho covering of yellow chiffon is
ipplled.

The butterly of lace, net and bead-t- d

gauze has been added to flower- -

trimmed hats.

Tulle Scarfs.
The wearing of scarfs with decol-fett- e

gownB has become so general
that It s no wonder the woman who
has a desire to be original has found
k device that Is rather novel to re
place It. Long or short lengths of
tulle knotted at the ends or ornament
ed with tassels are found to be a sat
isfactory substitute, for even a thick--

ess or two of tulle supplies a little
arrath. These strips of tulle are

lecomlng and a touch of color can be
;lven to a white or black costume by
leans or tnem. For Instance, two

engtbs of tulle tied together may
ombine turquoise, blue and white or
ilack and green.

Short Wraps.
Short wraps of silken stuff, made

Very simply and having deep sling
Urapery at the back In the effect of a
lood, are the fad on the Riviera. A
wrap of this sort worn by a French
jeauty is of cerlso lansdowne, and
islde from tho ellng drapery, the lines
re very simple, great cords covered

with the cerise material outlining a
shoulder yoke and forming a bis orna.
bent where the fronts cross and
Fasten,

of
of

The hair is arranged in colls at the
back of the head above tho nape of
the neck. Occasionally one sccb soft
braids wound about tho head. When
there Is a scant supply of hair the
small chignon of puffs takes the placo
of colls.

Not bo many bands are worn now
except for the evening headdress.
Strands of pearls or a narrow band
of rhlnestones provide tho finishing
tSuch for these demure coiffures. Tho
styles were never more fascinating,
never displayed tho adorably lovely
hues of beautiful heads or the luster
and color of hair to better advantage.

JULIA BOTTOMLEY.

STUNNING SPRING SUIT
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Tailor made suit of green and gray
checked wool with cutaway Jacket and
green taffeta cuffs and collar.

New Anrona.
There seems to bo a fad for wear-

ing aprons. Probably the dayB when
"best" black silk aprons were a 'part
of the wardrobes of many old ladles
and muslin, swIsb and lace aprons
were worn by many younger women
when they sat down to sew or stood
up to dust will not return, but aprons
are enjoying a popularity they have
not had for a long time. A wonder-
ful gown of lace and mull and mar-
quisette thickly embroldored reflects
the fad for aprons, It Is made with
bodice in peasant fashion and under
the girdle Is fastened aB part of the
gown a diminutive embroidered apron
with two lace-edge-d pockets.

Smart Neck lows,
y Smart bows to wear with wash

blouses are made ' of four short,
straight, lined pieces of ribbon, no
sharply pointed that when caught by
the tight knot at tho conter, they look
like the petals of a chrysanthomum.
These bows are of gros-gral- n ribbon
In black or a color. When In color
they aro slipped throueh horn rlnua
of the some aha do; ono ring Is placed
at each end of tho knot, and these
rings are caught together In the mid-dl- o

on the under side of tho ribbon
knot to form a fastening clasp or
DUCKIO.
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Lesson
(By B. O. BKU.rns. Director of Rvon-In- s

Department Tho Moody Illblo to

of Chicago.)

LESSON FOR APRIL 13

JACOB AT BETHEL.

l.KPSON THXT-Cl- rn. 23:10-2-

dOLDKN TEX-n-"- I nm with the, and
will keep thco whlthernocver thou gocst."
(Orn. 18:15.

Kfluu, llko tho foolish virgins, be
camo wlso after his opportunity had
passed. Though thcro was a partial
subsequent reformation (28:6-9- ) It
was not real repentance. Jacob was
obliged to flco from hlB brother's an-
ger. In order to get him off In safety
jllobckah prompted Isnao to send
Jacob to her brother Laban, ostensibly
!to seek a wife (27:46), but in reality
'tfiv a few days," that ho might o

Esau's wrath.
Couch of Stones.

I. The Refuge, vv. 10, 11. Every
wrong act entails retribution. Leav-
ing tho luxurious homo in Ucorshcbn,
Jacob went towards Ilaran, which
namo signifies "a parchod place." Out
fonder in tho dcHcrt at aertaln plaoo,
not nny particular one, this refugco
tarried during tho long cold houre of
tho night. Gathering a few stonos as
a rude couch, Jacob slept Thore aro
three things to consider about him
that night: (1) Ho was lonoly, which
gave him timo to medltato upon his
llfo and his actions; (2) ho was In a
great fear (27:43), which of course
quickened his thoughts as to the ulti-
mate outcome of theso experiences,
and (3) ho was certainly weary. What
a ptcture, a weary, troubled, sinful
fugitive-- whoso experience had brought
him to a time and into surroundings
wherein he was compelled to think on
bis wnyB. '

If only men would think and not
Btlflo conscience moro of them would
throw-themselve- s upon tho mercy of
a loving father.

II. The Revelation, vv. 12-1-5. Jacob
wnB not in reality alone. Both God
hnd his angels were thero In that lono-J- y

desert place, Ps. 34:7-139:- 7. It
was not an accident that caused Jacob
to dream that night Undoubtedly this
dream camo from God. Dreams wero
frequently used of God as a means of
revelation, a method that Is not need-
ful now that we have tho holy spirit
John 76:13. Verily all heaven was at
Jacob's right hand.

There are throo distinguishing fea-
tures about this revelation: (1) The
Ladder. This might havo beon sug-
gested to Jacob by tho naturo of the
mountainous country over which ho
had been or was passing. A ladder Is
b means whereby we attain unto the
higher things; (2) The Angela. They
were first ascending, then descending;
suggesting, in his extremity, Jacob's
ascending prayer and God's descend-
ing answer thereto. In this the hour
of Jacob's deepest trial God stood at
the top of the ladder ready to reveal
hlmBclf and to succor: see 35:3. Thore
Is In point of fact a close and a real
connection between earth and heaven,
only a veil intervenes. Jesus Is our
means of communication between a
holy God and sinful men. John 14:6,
Heb. 10:19, 20; (3) God. Jehovah In
traduced himself In a most gracious
kid comforting manner. He it was
fr. IS) that bad protected and guided
Jacob's father and grandfather.

Jacob Arose.
ni. The Result w. J 2. Jacob

awakened and the ladder was re-

moved, but the revelation remained.
The presence, the keeping power, the

and the ultimately finishedSildance Jacob's life remained after
the dream bad passed. So much was)
he Impressed with this that be ex--;
claims: "Surely the Lord Is In this
place." Jacob's fear (v. 17) Is the be-

ginning of wisdom, Ps. 111:10, see
also 32:28. The words "gate of
heaven," v. 17, signifies the gate to a1

populous city; in llko manner we I

have the promlso of an eneamplng
hast ever about ub, Ps. 34:7, 2; Kings.
6716,17. Jacob went a stop further,.
be arose, signifying action. It Is not
enough to have a vision. Godly fear
Is always accompanied by action, Tak
lng of tho thing at hand, a stone,
Jacob erected a memorial, and pour-Jn- g

oil (consecration) upon It, he
called tho name of that place Beth-el-,

the house of God. In like manner
uuu wuuiu unvo uo tu who ui wi
common things of our every-da- y life)
and erect a holy memorial out ofj
them to the honor and glory of hlsj
name. Twas not alone the place of
vision, hut also of prayer, and true,
prayer Involves work.

This lesson is a wonderful revela-
tion of the, love, grace and patience of
God watching over and dealing with
one of his erring children. Jacob bad
forfeited bis home by his folly. Note
bis surpriseful expression, "Surely the
Lord was In this place and I knew It
pot"

Another great lesson Is that of the
close connection of God and of heaven
with men and affairs here on this,
earth, man's nearness to God. Divine
revelation and human humbling are1
always closely connected. Jacob rec--l
ognlsed the divine revelation, and be--

lleved In tho promise and purpose of.
Jehovah, another evidence of bis su- -

perlorlty over Esau. Jacob, It Is evl-- ,
dent, bad a desire to have some parti
ln God's plan, and though unworthy,!
by discipline was brought Into a large
.place In that plan. God has a plan
for every Ufa In the consummation of
his larger purposes.

Lono Set of Whiskers

llf iSIIINUTON. It was whlspcrod,
If but the whisper nn not iibnolute-- v

ver Hied, that tlm real absorbing
question before the Wilson cabinet at
Its special mooting tho other day wna
that of n dellcnto toncorlal policy, one
Involving tho inuch-vnunte- d "Jtffer-totila- n

simplicity" In Its Inherent prin-
ciples arid requiring razor-edge- di-

plomacy In Its treatment.
Tho Intrlcacton of tho Mexican situ-

ation, tho matter of patronngo distri-
bution, tho subject of diplomatic rela-
tions with South and Central Amer-
ica, tho tariff, tho currency and kin-

dred topics all wero shelved whllo
tho cabinet members turned their
combined statesmanship looso on s
pair of offending whiskers.

Secretary Hedfleld of tho depart-
ment of commerce U tho owner of tho
hirsute appendages in question. With
ono exception the other members of
tho cabinet are as smooth-Bhavc- as
was 'JefferEon himself. Not one has a
hair on cheek, chin, lip or Jowl, whllo
u few In addition have domes that

'
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Oolng Half
Rutgers Jewott, the literary adviser,

was urging a young novelist take
up his in New York.

"Come New ho said,
then, In every the

and editors
you.

"Men tell mo," Mr.
"that things never come

tholr way. I feel llko In re-

ply:
"'Hut not try putting yourself

In tho right place?'"

a man money by not
using tobacco, but Is doubtful If the
money has tho same effect.

Upsets Wilson's Cabinet

f A Treat sPSk for YOU JrTHl
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nre thatched The Secre-
tary of David Houston,
has n very small sparo
In that It barely

Oppostlu President WIIhoii sits Mr.
Hedlleld ut tho foot of the great

table, n position that makes
his facial all the more

Tho whiskers that tickle the fancy
the cabinet aro of the Hurusldu pat-

tern. If allowed to grow a bit morn
they would bo a famous

of They lack the
of Senator

Kern's beard, but nro of a type that
adorn with equal grace n i,ros-pero-

banker or a patent medicine
mnn.

When tho Hedfleld llurnsldvs loom
In sight wearer might be tnken

a a
or ndvanco

agent for a three-rin- g circus, for they
Inclc tho and the

that go with tho
cut x

In ofllclal c'rclcs It was reported
that n, rerolutlon was ask-
ing that Mr. Uodfleld detach himself
from the whiskers.

'lhlu roport raised a question In a
western of how such u ton-sorl-

policy adopted by tho national
might affect Col. James

Hamilton Lewis In his contest for
election to the United States senate.
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Must Be.
"Is bo making good?" -
"No question of It. He can get coal

on credit." Detroit Press.

When you feel like calling a man a
liar go to tho and thea
change your mind.
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variety simply delicious. With
milk cream, Sunshine Grahams (10c

package) extra-goo-d crisp
brown good home-lik-e

Here's you. send
Free "Surprise Box" assorted Sunshine
Biscuits Grahams
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